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be beet down, end lightreecel (bo mereleg elter the wreck. I bed eeereely ottered. IHE Perm et

bead It
over her Upe.I tel (binge

theee Kfc-preeerrere, ere they not 
Tbe eesy eoeoheleece of tbe ope 

witboet lie eSret a poo Sturt. So 
indignation empowered him to nek : • Wl 
hare yoe been eu long in discovering tbe trnl 
to me*1

• A boot my being alien, yon mean 1 Ob, bo

AVILAND, Eu. 
Ch.Hott.lowo, A,her right am amend bio neck.«• Hr. Her

That edbrt wae the laet : in another moment 
the arm relaxed ite bold, tbe but faint breath 
eeeaped, and tbe IIpa proceed with hie were 
tboeeofa oorpae

Them in eo atone by Catherine'e gram, bat 
Stuart knows it well ; and eometimee when the 
•treeta am quite atm, when tbe moon la down, 
and only the atom glimmer faintly on the

bart’a
ml othere, «a none “ALBION HOUSE,»

SïuEETLY k COUCH MAN
EC reepeetfally to laform the mhahiuntc ef Char-
----------------#_ • • - . that the, ham mhe.
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a abort
one to whi be felt
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eoeld If The

»?. «0 the effet that oho would, ee the receipt the «or. lately eeeepied byof money, at
Ameriea, whither

perhape paueea 
gaiabod nUloek-

a minuteabortly to mil. Stuart wae mom than willing HOST KXTBB ITS STOCKbat eat often ; forit, end epeedily
to non rich and indilulge so ah grief 

• la no repining,
aa hie would•igniied hie eoneent. With the Atlantic be

tween them, hie epirit might fwl lightened of 
•onto part of ite harden : be eoeld walk freely 
through the world without feering et leery 
•top that the anew end evidence of hie infamy 
—eo be eel led it—would start up end shame 
him Her departure made no changera his 
position ; yet, when tbe ««eel which contain
ed her quilted the shores of England, George 
Stuart tell himself a happi

Six weeks afterwards, hi 
intoUigenm that that ship 
in human nature not to n 
no matter bow tKmtcd. aa 
gima, If hie etrwK it fe.-l 
wal dee of thankfelneaa.

DRY GOODS
The proud spirit isTon promised also that I should never am tbe strong

heart nearly broken, bat hiyou again. of bitter
borne calmly ; tbe duties of theY«"—the reply was necomj variety, qmlity, and

dull present am performed anmarmaringly.but then I by that ef
Shipwreck» are and thl and what he enters, he eaters In ailenm. It weald he iapmaihto ia the limita effor up-

adeertieeamet te partie .1erira, hutarrangements.
will be found to emu hi everything, that la'mppliad
km ike — ■ -* ——a   h----------- .V— -a ft!.:.-

iu not etny in Amerien ? Not at now».—We hnve had the Eng
lishwoman in Ruania. The Engliehwomnn 
in Thibet, The Englishwoman in America, 
and Ihe Englishwoman in almost nrery 
hole and earner of Ihe globe. If onr beau
tiful countrywomen carry out this mania 
for travelling much further, Ihe greatest 
novelty oar publishers could give as will be 
—The Englishwoman in England.—Punch.

Bunrino an Arronxsv.—An attorney in 
London dying exceedingly poor, a shilling 
subscription was net on foot to pay the ex- 
pence» of hi» funeral. Moat of the altor-

tbe meet ertaeetre H the first Chics efBThe idea When every one of my friend»
wae drowned -Good morning, ary, to them ef Ihetrue lust. It la not 

joke at detirernnee, 
id Stuart may be lur
ing for that dimeter 
In tbu list ofpeasen-

^ __________, ]|f. Morgan msdc
no scruple of exprevelng hie mtiafoetioa, end 
noted with excessive pUsaure, that though aa 
quiet in bia manner as ever, the relaxed lip 
and-enframed dye of Stmrt betrayed for mom 
tl aa Me words eowfemrd.

Both, howerer, knew that e possibility of 
mistake existed. The list of persons «ted 
might bare I wen incomplete, others of the mim
ing pamenxeew might torn ap elsewhere. For 
some months Stuart wailed, if net In expecta-

Dreeees, Bilks, Bhawù, Mantles, foe-
to tbe oS«. bad come lb search of some toile 
which had bmn mislaid, end opened the etedy- 
door before she was swam of the room being 
occupied. Tbe word • ehlpwreeka’ caught her 
ear, and • horrible eaepicioo darted through 
her mind. It wee speedily confirmed, for, us 
Stnart hastily turning, when the etranger 
greeted her, would hnve hurried her from the
plum, hie forma----- —•-*--» *-v --------
ferity ee before
'llmurt titorTto lend Catherine array, but she 

wae fainting on hie a boulder, lie lifted her 
up, end carried her te her room. Presently 
he returned. 1 Why ere yoe hero *—what do 
yon seek» he naked in e roice hneky thongh 
unbroken.

It wae money that wan wanted, end obtained.
‘ Go now,’ said Smart, 1 and come to this 

houw no more. At the oSoe yon may IH or 
bear from me, bet hero it Is not eafe for yon to 
come.'

The dark, almost fierce glitter of his eye. 
seamed to startle hi» ei - - -

eMiuTto ~Mr~. Morgan, bog

ie this eedertnking, aad
itry ee Urn haeiaim ia e spirit ef libe-

reHty, sad ceatinee te eter to porch advening*
which will, we here aa doebl, be

8TKEETLY fit
Chiiletlelewi,, May, IT, KM.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
So, then, this in Urn mit- fok a iainuon age;

in ronfli_ _______ for eridence cor indie-
tory of the report ; and, not eon tent with wait
ing only, "he canned careful inquiries to be
lendhTn Ovary àeeeafible quarter,'nor till them 
proved frnhlem did’ he venture to believe him- 
ulf free, le he lo he blamed, if in thorn 
months hie tbooghu sometimes reverted to. 
end dwelt upon her whom ho loved, and who, 
be well knew, loved him ! Die love now wee 
very ditereel from the impetmose, ungovern
able fueling of hie boyhood. Experience, sharp 
end Utter, had taught him bow to chit the 
torrent, and in the Ioroam of aHwtice many 
pernio!,, had bmn «roly tried. Bat neither

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
She look the erick was offered to Moore ;

When Limerick, in idle whim,
Moore an her member lately courted, 

"The boys,” for form's sake, asked ofhim 
To Mate what party he supported ; 

When thus his answer promptly ran, 
(Now give ihe wit hie meed of glory,) 

" I’m of no party as n man,
But, an a poet, am-a-tory.”

‘ 1 never complained of my condition 
but once,” said an old man, “when my 
feet were bare and I had no money to 
buy shoes ; but 1 met a mau without

THB GRAND EXT1BNAL REMEDY
By the aid ef a mieiMcspe, we see milliemef Unieging him to dlately, sad than return on the mrf.ee of oer bedim. Throughed to the room where Catherine still lay help

'carried le aay organ or inward pert.
disorder* of the User, affections of the

who bed bmn hastily Asthmas, Ceeghe
that she most be qnlet. Quiet she oer- 

aa the body wan cou
rba pe have been better 

its which continually re
mit more profound or of 

An it wan, the intervale of
_____ »d to remind her that some

dreadful event, she scarcely knew what, had 
occurred, and that iu eonmqeeneee were still 
impending, It la well known, that tkfo kind of

aad Celde, are by he ly cared. Every
tainly might be, hemewife know., that mit 

or meet ef any thickens.earned. but it would
for bur if the filial
turned epee her

complaints, that eaaaet be reached by ethm
lew hat In Me strict mil

ERYSIPELAS
is the is net for off

The crisis same, and Catherine Herbert listen-

3MTES,«tory ef hie 116, ere he wouldf or am me, wro no wouiu 
the avowal by which R Did you ever observe the ehe»«e that ia ends, 

ally made ia the alyls ef ear cravate as we g ran
ekia.whatevm form theydelicate organisation : before the night closed 

in, ‘ Mm Stuart war pronounced to be suffer
ing from brain-fever.

Who can describe the agony of him who

bmn prefaced. But it waa
Erysipelas,myrarsT Up lathe age of ten our neck, ere 

left at liberty. Ae far as eigbieeo, the etarat ia a I 
metier ef utility. From twealy to tweety-fire it 
is ea article ef teste ; at thirty, it is a mauer of 
•lady; at forty it is a matter of art. Haring! 
pawed this age, our pretension» m elegance bars' 
become extinncl. our erarat dues as it likes; we' 
take so heed ef it, sad it km. oM. a kind of beg ' 
in which we bury ih i chin, the lueulh, end some- ’

and Catherine felt that. If penal ly parte ef the glebe,
dispersing this Oial- 
sppikause, and beebent over her couch listening to her wander

ings, end feeling that thin was hie work ! Oh, 
how deeply he regretted the weakness which 
had permitted him to accept the love she pro ! 
— bow be reprobated the freniled rashness ol 
hie youth !—how, in the hltternem of his epirll 
he cursed the iniquiteae law whleh, while offer
ing del iterance to the wealthy, condemned Arm 
to title everlasting bondagi * "
in rain ! She for whomb

Èeu hie own 116, was d<
victim of his strove Tet, waa it "eo! 

Wae he indeed to blame* Partly—not nil 
Apia, with the leroe wroth of n reveeplel,
deeply injnrod men, he r-------- *»-* --TL—
of fcrtice, that solemn

ef reeteriag countless cambers

will bring me to n per-
LXG8, BOREiod more than e year after the lorn of the emi-

A ULCERS.

Some sf the most scientific surgeonslimes the end of ike nom.
solely on the am of this wonderful Ointment, whenIt wen morning, sad fltnart waa preparing to

p oat, when be waa informed that wooldeon wished Vo me him iauBftdiAttlj
town into hie

Ordering
to ihe “ lady of bia love : tell bar,”
hr raid, “ that gin ihe doeeaa ha’e me, I 
winna kill myaol, bet III piao aura I ” |

Home Took» ridiculed the practice of] 
•ea bathing, and «aid, if any one of the seal - 
species were nick, it would be just aa wide j 
for e fish-phytician to order him lo go on'

lie Oietmeai, m homed in therepaired thither
arm ef *0Bag, stiffness or emtraeliee

Sturt walked Into the room
on hie gleam, end thinking so little of Me whleh ool"olemn puppetry ; 

ition—the mglieh
PILES AND FlBtULASou eat Id mol law efatop forward ere ha

Thu he stood eti#. he sdmimWy oared, if the Oialmml he well robbedMr. Mori 
oaoo or twl 
tsmalt of h

had bmn with Stuart mote timeihBff ki* hurt looped the pens nfocted, and by otherwise follow leghot eoeld do little to infot the, ut eoeld do little to qoie 
feeliap. Several dap hadwaters had analMd ! He 

1 for no expla-
JMA Urn Or af oust end JNIIrahonJd to need j.to speak decisively of whet he fli ftiitmimg

persons have been kuem loauroiot il; but 
Sheridan's abjection to UÜI water wu the 
mom quaint —Pick lea,” said ho, " dont

«wag with the fort à old men
and I will that it (hall bn. agree with me.'mid Sturt andly

It To her whs •hall be ptnple’nforfoitod bat I do not despair, affairs, aad
the other marmared It U too late

Virtu
of tare

lately out ia her lo the alter.ttoafo ltimatodlh to ha
•feefoamhaeahatod/wh'sislkm * • ’Ika^S Kk thl

likely to
Dafoe «be la toe rocaatly
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